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 Mission Statement and Rationale

The mission of the Visual and Performing Arts Academy (VPA) at Ellsworth High School is to provide a 
rigorous, comprehensive and technology infused arts program that will prepare our students for 
postsecondary education, career, or other creative fields and instill a lifelong appreciation for the arts.
Ellsworth High School has a long tradition of graduating numerous students who pursue postsecondary 
education and careers in the arts.  Each year 5 - 15 students choose Visual and Performing Arts as their 
lifelong passion. Over the years we have had students placed at some of the most prestigious and 
competitive colleges in their fields such as Emerson College, Rhode Island School of Design, Boston 
University, American Academy of Dramatic Arts, Savannah College of Art and Design and Berklee College 
of Music to name a few. Our alumni are becoming successful artists and performers all over the nation 
and world appearing in film, theatre, and television as well as becoming working artists, teachers, and 
creators. We know that the VPA program at Ellsworth High School draws students to choose our school 
from among many in the region.  We have had students travel from as far away as Castine, Cherryfield, 
and Bangor to participate in our program. The VPA Academy capitalizes on our already successful 
offerings while adding additional rigor, coursework, and providing flexibility in scheduling to make it 
possible for many to choose this honors pathway whether they pursue the Visual and Performing Arts as 
a major or not.



VPA Snack and Social



Application Process
● Informational meeting
● Application

○ Transcript
○ Recommendations
○ Letter of interest 

● Review Process 



Program Pathways of 
Study 
● Visual Art
● Theatre/ Dance
● Music (Vocal/ 

Instrumental) 
● Musical Theatre 
● Media Communications



                                  Course offerings

Visual Art Courses
2D Design 1, 3D Design 1
2D Design 2, 3D Design 2

Digital Art 
Painting 1, Painting 2
Ceramics 1, Ceramics 2

Jewelry 1, Jewelry 2
Advanced Art

AP Art: Drawing, AP Art: 2D 
Design

AP Art: 3D Design

Theatre/ Dance Courses
Intro Theatre, Advanced Theatre

Stagecraft Costumes, Stagecraft Sets
Intro Dance, Advanced Dance

All the World’s a Stage
Dramatic Lit & Criticism

Public Speaking

Music Courses
Concert Choir

Intro Vocal, Advanced Vocal 
Symphonic Band 

Music Theory/ Ear Training 
Guitar/ Pop History 
Jazz Improv/ Theory 

Fundamentals In Music 
Piano Class

HCTC Media 
Communications 

Courses

Media Comm: Year 1
Media Comm: Year 2



We are developing a 
Google Doc as a 
resource for future for 
internships. 

Students will be able to 
see what choices they 
have in our Ellsworth 
and area community.



Choosing a educational paths can be confusing!

We are working on a Google Doc that can help 
students look into colleges, universities and 
craft schools that have specialized strengths. 



VPA ACADEMY  “REAL WORLD”
CREDIT CONTRACT

Recognizing that students within the 

VPA Academy participate in many 

worthwhile outside activities in their 

disciplines, and that they often have 

challenging schedules, the Academy 

will be offering credit opportunities 

outside of the regular classroom.  

Students may apply for project credit 

under this program and after 

completing all agreed upon criteria, 

receive ½ VPA elective credit towards 

their required course of study.



Curriculum Completion - Credits for Graduation
Curriculum 

English 4 Credits 
Math 3 Credits

Science 3 Credits
Social Studies 3 Credits

World Language 2 Credits
Physical Education 1 Credit

Health .5 Credits
Speech .5 Credits

Career Arts .5 Credits
Electives 2 Credits

VPA Courses: .5 Credits
VPA History Seminar .5 Credits

Junior Internship .5 Credits
Senior Capstone .5 Credits 

= 24 Credits for a 
VPA Certificate



VPA History Seminar
            (Required for all VPA academy students)

VPA Seminar is a four discipline course in one 
area-visual and Performing Arts.  It is a team taught 
course among 3 teachers - 1 art, 1 theatre/dance, 1 
music.  Each time it is offered a new historical period is 
explored through the lens of the arts and the impact on 
the culture, history, society.  This is then related to 
current events and arts movements or forms.  This is a 
course that can be taken more than once. 
Beginning with an overview of the time period, students 
will research and provide knowledge of discoveries in a 
transparent way to all three teachers. Critiques through 
different lenses about the work you complete is 
necessary for improving a global perspective of your 
knowledge of the time period. Each unit offers a 
sequential approach that builds upon each other. 



Internship!
It is hoped that this internship will allow students to see the real world 

connection between their passion in the arts and the real world 
application of the arts into career and lifelong experiences.  

The purpose of the VPA Internship 
Program is for students to complete an 

independent study in their area of 
interest under the auspices of a 

community mentor. 

● This mentorship will prepare them for the 
culminating Capstone Project required in 
their Senior year. 

● The emphasis of this project is on developing 
the skills of independent research, time 
management , creative problem-solving, 
public presentation, communication and 
portfolio development. 



Students responsibilities for 

internship are: 
1. Project Proposal and development 

to be approved by VPA advisor  
2. Weekly Journal weekly
3. Conference, student scheduled 

twice a quarter conference with 
Mrs. Olson

4. Research paper, 5 pages
5. Public Presentation 
6. Academy Assistance Hours
7. Digital/ Professional Portfolio 

Development
8. Self Reflection, 2-3 pages

Mentor Responsibilities:
1. Notify EHS in case of an absence, accident, sickness, or other 

serious problems.
2. Provide learning opportunities for the student (i.e. hands-on 

experiences, meetings, various observations, etc.). 50 practical 
hours are needed to fulfill the student's responsibility.

3. Instruct the student on work hazards and safety measures.
4. Give the student feedback and assist the VPA Advisor in 

evaluating the student’s performance.

Parent Agreement and Responsibilities:
1. Permission to participate in the EHS VPA “Real World” Program.
2. Understanding  the VPA Academy “Real World” criteria. .
3. Understanding that the project will be terminated if the student fails to meet 
the responsibilities of the EHS VPA Academy Internship Contract.
4. Parent is responsible for my child’s transportation to and from the project.
5. Attendance is a priority and my child must notify both the mentor and EHS 
VPA Advisor in case of a necessary absence.
6. I will be knowledgeable of the working conditions, the goals, and the 
guidelines of this program.

Contracts for the Internship:  Student, Mentor and Parent



Capstone
The purpose of the VPA Capstone project is to provide an experience that allows students to learn 

about themselves by pursuing their passion and moving it from an idea or dream to becoming an 

actuality. The project allows students the opportunity to apply and to demonstrate interdisciplinary 

skills and knowledge while investigating a specialized area of interest. The word capstone suggests a 

completion, an ending, an appropriate “topping off.”  The Capstone Project synthesizes previous 

learning, offers new interactions with ideas and people, results in a showcased product, and submits 

the student in charge of the project to a review and evaluation by a committee.  The work of the 

student must be documented sufficiently, so that reflection and presentation may take place.  It is 

hoped that, through this project, students will discover more about their individual talents and take 

pride in demonstrating their learning as they prepare for a successful future.  Capstone experiences 

and relationships empower students to develop their leadership skills, sense of character, and 

self-esteem. 



Capstone Projects



Capstone Proposal: Based on students’ interest in particular focus area. 
Proposed in the beginning of the year to establish timeline, budget, and place.

Capstone Contract: is signed by student, mentor and the parent before 
project begins.

Weekly Journals: To keep track of the progress including, notes, pictures, 
video.

Conferences: Students will schedule meetings with advisor to go over 
journals, setting goals for the remainder of the semester, getting feedback on 
written pieces, and planning of public presentation.

Research Paper: 5-page research paper including title and works cited 
documenting the research involved with the project.

Public Presentation/Performance/Production:  Students conduct 
a public presentation of their Capstone Project. This may take the form of:  an 
art display, a concert performance, directing a theatrical production defined with 
students focus area.

Reflection Paper: Students journals, advisors feedback, and the process of 
the journey are documented as a reflection.



EHS VPA ACADEMY CAPSTONE MARKETING/MEDIA

Poster __________

Save the Date _________

Social Media Event ________

Social Media Posts _________

School Wide Email _________

Electronic Sign __________

School Announcements _________

Documentation of Final Project ________

Thank You Notes to appropriate persons ________



VPA Academy Digital Portfolio

Students create a digital portfolio during their senior year as a Google form and Wix Website.
A Google portfolio is made up of shared folders and documents which creates a great archive.

Website helps students to present themselves professionally on a digital platform. Including:
Biography
Artist Statement
High Quality images, videos, sounds.
Discussion components of the capstone project.

                                          
https://emmaamck.wixsite.com/emmamckechnie

https://emmahenryart.wixsite.com/emmasportfo
lio https://odyer2001.wixsite.com/livpearlart

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://emmaamck.wixsite.com/emmamckechnie&sa=D&ust=1573166017725000&usg=AFQjCNGhUXUBokEXnKsjCYiy2OCiR5yyeQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://emmahenryart.wixsite.com/emmasportfolio&sa=D&ust=1573166017730000&usg=AFQjCNHFcui8aGSQQIlwL7Kp49FLwUnBlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://emmahenryart.wixsite.com/emmasportfolio&sa=D&ust=1573166017730000&usg=AFQjCNHFcui8aGSQQIlwL7Kp49FLwUnBlw
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://odyer2001.wixsite.com/livpearlart&sa=D&ust=1573166017734000&usg=AFQjCNGU6nZp36Bl0JEORDPaAglLF0cz3A
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